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HURCH ES
Simpson Auto Co.J' lj

AGENTSMethodist Church.
Specially attractive and helpful

Banter services are planned for to

Ford .
Chevrolet

morrow, instead of the- - regular
services there will be a Joint service
at 10.80 a. m. An easier program
will be given by the Sunday school
which will be as follows.

Song Sunday School. '
Prayer Superintendent
Exercise 'Decorating the Cross, '

Primary. ' -
Recitation "Help Somebody." Ma.

ble Ince.
Duet Ester Jlnklns and Marjorls
Ireland.

Exercise "The Easter Rainbow."
Nine girls. '

Dress Up for Easter
Young men want the famous HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX VAR-

SITY FIFTY FIVE SUITS or the new sport models.or the new smart
styles. They're clothes that embody the youthful spirit, carefree,

informal, lively. -

Many older men like these styles too, and for those who want really
staple styles we have a most remarkable collection, '

READ THIS ABOUT ALL WOOL. .
;

-

Hart, Schaffner & Marx use nothing but all wool fabrics in
their clothes; that's important these days when so. many fabrics
are mixed with cotton. You can be absolutely sure you're getting
all-wo- ol when you buy here we guarantee it.

Our prices are the lowest, quality considered, that you'll find any-
where, $15.00 to $30.00.

MEN'S EASTER NECKWEAR
, Men's neckwear never was so beautiful as it is this season. New col-
ors and combinations in the most desirable shapes. Better qualities
than we've ever shown and an 'enormous assortment for your inspection.
25, 35e 50, 75 to $2.50.

NOTWITHSTANDING
t Notwithstanding the high and rapidly advancing

wholesale cost of merchandise we are still . selling
many articles at the real old before-the-w- ar prices.

Men's Sox in mercerized lisle and cotton and in silk
fibre, plain colors of black, tan, grey, white, an navy;
all sizes, only 25

Men's Underwear, the same numbers that we have
always shown at exactly the same old prices.
Porosknit Shirts and Drawers, each... 50
Porosknit Union Suits, $ach $1.00
B. V. D. Shirts and Drawers, each 50
B. V. D. Union Suits, each $1.00
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, each 50
Derby Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, each 50t
Derby Ribbed Union Suits $1.00 to $3.00

And we show the greatest stock in eastern Oregon
for you to choose from.

Recitation "The Lord Is Risen,"
Melbourne Johnson.

Ford factory'mechanic in charge. Parts
from Ford Motor Co.

AGENTS FOR GOODYEAR TIRES ALSO
GOODRICH ,

White Star Oil Recommended by Ford Mo-

tor Co. for Ford Car.

ALL ACCESSORIES FOR FORD CAR

Wo expect to be in otT new garage aoon,
where you can be assured of the beat of
service.

Simpson Auto Co.

Exercise -- Easter Story," Mrs. Y.
B. King's Class.

Recitation ''He Is Risen," Lois
Swuegart.

Exercise "Opening the Lily," Mr
Mowry's class.
Song Misses Henderson, Jack, Gor-nai- l.

KecitHtion "Little Ones Like Me,"
Berneice Gornall. ,

Double Duet Mrs. . v. Rugg's

Telephone 408709 Thompson St.Announcements, 'Self-Deni- Offer-
ing. -

Solo. "The Earth js the Lord's,"
Miss Esther South. . -- - x

Sernton. u
Doxology and Benediction.
The service lit 7:30 offers a musl

cal treat of rare ' excellence. Under
the direction of Miss Esther South a

3
sacred Easter cantata entitled DALE KOTHWICLlt

Optometrist and Optician"Prayer, Promise and Praise" by W.
H. Neidllnger will be rendered by the

by the pastor; anther, A Love That
Never Dies; quartet; communion of
the Lord's Supper!. Open to all who
love the Savior; benediction.

song and praise service, led
by a chorus of 25 voices and orche
tra; anthem, Hall. to tire Risen Lord.
Ward; solo, "Awake. Thou That

Glasses ground
and fitted. 11

years experience.

Joint choirs of the Baptist and Meth-odl- st

churches. A great deal of tlma
and effort has been expended to

American National Bank Building.
Pendleton.

Sleepeth," Mrs. Glen Sturdivant; Spry,
trio, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Hatch. Mrs.
Hagar. a song of Joy, Shepard: an
them. As It Began to Dawn. Lerman;
offertory, violin solo, Mr. McDonald;
solo, Hossana. Mrs. S. H. Forshaw,
"Orouer"; anthem and duet obligate.
As a Father Leads His Children. Miss
Burchill and Mr. Phillips and choir:

STOP AT

HOTEL HOYT
6th and Hoyt Sts . near Depots

POItTLAM). OKE.
Fireproof.

Newly Decorated and Renovated
Rates 75c to tz.OO.

I- - W. H11UUKS, Manager.

duet. Miss Edna Zimmerman and Mr.

$5-$- 4.50

Mens

Shirts

$3.95

Bishop; anthem. Fling Wide the

make this worthy or the best patron-
age. The program follows:

Prelude Mrs. A. J. Owens, organ,
M!jw Olga Norgren. piano.

Prayer and Scripture Rev. E. R.
Clevenger.

"Out of the Depths" Chorus.
Solo "If Thou Snould Mark In-

iquities." A. J. Owens and chorus.
"My Soul Waiteth for the Lord."

duet. Miss Oliver and Miss South;
chorus and bbligato solo by Mfss
tlevenger; contralto solo, Mrs. G. W.
Bugg and chorus. ,

and Truth" quartet. Miss
South, Mrs. Kendall, Mr. Mowry, Mr.
Kirnbrell.

Congregational Hymn "Jerusalem
the Golden."

"Judge Me, O God." chorus.
"He That Dwelletti In the Secret

Place," chorua
"Search Me, o God," duet, Miss

South and Mrs. Kendall.
"God Is Our Refuge." chorus anil

soprano ohligato. Miss Clevenger.
Prelude Mrs. A. J. Owens.

Gates.' The choir, From the Crucifix.
Ion. Mrs. Frank Boyden will preside
at the orgnn. Service begins at 7:30.

See Display in Our Center Window. '

Beginning at 6 o'clock this evening we will sell, un-
til the store closes, the most beautiful lot of silk shirts
you ever saw, $5.00 and $4.50 values. Choice $3.95.

Christian Science.
' E. Webb and Johnson streets. Ser-

vices Sunday, 1 1 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. Wednesday
8 p. m. Subject of lesson sermon,
"Cnreality." The reading room at
the church is open dally, except Sun-
day, frum 1 until 6 p. m.3

Spring Colds
Are. the Worst

They lead to catarrh and
pneumonia They weaken the
entire system and leave it un-
able to resist the sudden
changes. They interfere with
your digestion and lessen your act-
ivity. Neglected they soon become
that dread disease known as sys-
temic catarrh. Don't neglect them.
It's costly as well as dangerous.

PERUNA
Will Safeguard You

Have a box of Peruna Tab-
lets with you for the sudden
cold or exposure. Tone your sys-
tem up with a regular course of the
liquid Peruna. fortify it against
colds, get your digestion up to nor-
mal, take care of yourself, and avoid
danger. If you are suffering now be-
gin the treatment at once. Give
Nature the help she needs to throw
off the catarrhal inflammation, and
again become well.

Pernna has been helping people
for 44 years. Thousands of homes
rely on it for coughs, cold and indi-
gestion. It's a good tonic for the
weak, a welL

Now is the time to realize
money on your old junk.

Hie Eastern ifc&M Co.

Ill W. Railroad Rt
Pendleton, Ore.

Res. Fhone 7t-J- .
Una. Phone Ml

M. GORFKLK. ITop.

We buy the following arti-
cles: Mixed Iron. Rags. Pelts,
Furs, Copper Boilers snd Ket-
tles and all kinds of brass.

We also buy old second-
hand Automobiles.

We pay for, f. o. b. . Pen-
dleton.

Green hides lV4e
Pelts No. 1 22c
Dry hides 27V.C
Also we buy horse hides and

calf hides.
If you favor ua with a ship-

ment we can assure yon s
prompt remittance.

References: First National
flank of Pendleton: Third Na-

tional Bank OJ Walla Walla.
If you happen to be in our

city don't forget to give us a
call aa wa always like to have
a personal talk with our

iThis is a chance for you to secure a fine new Easter

Shirt at a price far below its actual worth. Don't let
this offer pass unheeded.

EXTRA SPECIAL. AFTER SUPPER.
y-- Dainty Envelope Combinations $1.49

These dainty undergarments are considerably under-price- d

for this evening only. Their pretty trimmings
of val lace and organdie medallions make them ex-

tremely attractive. Cut full and long and properly
shaped for comfort. Saturday Evening only . $1.49

Women's Ready to Wear Dept., 2nd floor.
HERE ARE JUST THE ARTICLES YOU NEED to

.complete your Easter Costume Women's Wear Dept.
2nd Floor.

$7.50 GOSSARD CORSETS $4.95
This is the corset you need to make your skirt fit

leatly. Every one is an te model, but we iire
i losing- - them ,ut because there is not a complete rant'e
of f.izes in ?ny one style. .

If you've never worn a front lacing Gossard, this is
your opportunity to do so at a saving in price. There
are three styles in this lot all are $7.50 values. Your

36-I- SPORT SILK
75c

One big lot of a silk
mixed fabric, showing
the new sport designs.
These are to be made
up into dresses and
and skirts. They are
very stylish, shown in
pongee and white
grounds; 36 inches
wide, yard. 75

Church of the Redeemer.
Tomorrow being Easter ' Day. the

Holy Communion will be celebrated
at 7 a. m. Instead of 7:30. The Sun-
day school will meet at :45 a. m.,
when the mite boxes containing the
children's Lenten offering will be
opened. Divine service with a sec-
ond celebration of the Holy commu-
nion at 11 a. m. -

The service for the Sir Knights
Templar will be held at 2:80 p- -

Bishop R. L. Paddock will conduct
the services and preach at each. The
music will be In keeping with the
day. The soloists will be Mrs. Brooke
Dickson. Mrs. B. L, Burroughs. Miss
Edna Zimmerman, Miss Sophie An
derson and Mr. W. B. Rose. Mrs.choice for -. .oo.
H. Korshaw will sing at the service
for the Knights Templar. The Pernna Company,

Okie
liaptlst.

At 10 b'cli.ck the children of the
Bible school will give an Kaster pro
gram which will be both entertaining
and instructive. Let every one be

FOR GRADUATION DRESSES
The most popular cloths they are using this season

will be fonndhere of the best' quality and finish. The
kinds, such as. voile, organdie, marquesette, lyklinen.
These can be made up into dainty dresses neatly trim-
med with laces. Our stock of laces will be found brim
full of new kinds and qualities.

Ask to see our Filet Laces.
FANCY HAIR RIBBONS

An assortment of fancy hair ribbons in plaids,
stripes, checks, floral designs, 5, 6 and 7 inches wide, ol
best quality and finish. The yard 25 and 35

SILK AND WOOL POPLIN
Comes 40 inches wide Made from the best silk and

wool, shown in plain colors in light and dark shades.
For dresses and suits. The vard . $1.25

FANCY BRASSIERES AND SILK CAMISOLES
An extra beautiful assortment, to wear under your

Easter blouse, of the dainty undergarments. Moder-
ately priced from 50 to f5.0O

present and on time. Preaching at 11
o'clock, subject. "The First Resurrec

BEAUTIFUL CREPE
DE CHINE WAISTS
SPECIAL $3.69.

New models, many
have not been on dis-

play. Some featuring
the" large collar, olhers
with frill front, while
there are several plain
tailored styles. The
variety of colors in an
extra heavy grade o
silk includes. Dink.

tion." Mrs. Fendal will sing "Ca-
lvary" and there will be other special
music by the choir. The Lord's Sup-
per will be observed. B. T. P. V. at

:S0. The Baptist and Methodist
choirs will give an Easter song service
at the Methodist church at 7:0. Mis
Esther South will lead the chorus.
This will be an unusually fine musi-
cal and every one should hear It.

maize, gold, rose, peach
and white. Special Saturday Evening only.

OPENING GAME OF THE SEASON

ECHO$3.69

vs.

(Presbyterian.
Tomorrow's Easter services as fol-

lows:
Morning. Organ Preluo, Mrs. J. E.

Snyder; Doxology, Old Hundred; In-
vocation. The Lord's Prayer; Olorli
PatrL the congregation; The Psalter.
10th psalm; Hvmn. Holy Cross; Infant
baptism; prayer; duet. I think when
I read that sweet story of old, the
Koch sisters; reception of members

Th
Pendletons Greatest Department Store

Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade and adult baptism; anthem, the quar-

tet. Unto the King Eternal; offertory.
Mrs. J. H. Snyder; Solo. Mr. Peters.
The Holy City; the Easter message

PENDLETON
At The Round-U- p Park

SUQDAV, APRIL 0
GAME CALLED AT 2:30 SHARP

Pendleton is after the Blue Mountain League
Penant this year. Give the boys boost. . Echo has
a strong-- lineup. Come out Sunday and see a rood,
fast clean fame.

ADMISSION, 25c TO THE GRANDSTAND.

Pbtte Dance Tomtgm, Mens RalL
The pabue to cordlallr larttad t

attend the regular Batorday
dance tonight la Mooao hall. Mtavsl

Agimua" Miss JVheer; "Oul Twills."
Mr,. Kay; "Vlelbtllum, Mr. Lynch;
"Kt Incarnatua eat," Mies Cahlll; "El
la Spiritum." Mr. Fits Gerald; "Ag-
nus Del," Mr. Phelpa; "Oenitum,"
Mr. Rogers; "Reaurrevlt." Mi as Mous.
am.

Chorus Mrs. Sullivan, Mlaaea

7:20 p. m.. "Hope of the Reeurreev
tlon." Theoe topics close the "Last
Week" sertee that nave been In pro-
gress the vat week, several havr
been added to the church doting the
week. There will be special music
at both Beater arrvtcea The public
te Invited.

ym Toa Wax a HosweT

Dc m want a borne 7 If so. I will
!! eu a lot and jroa eaa bails)

teure-i-f. or I will sen yoa the lot and
baild fuse horn for roe and give jroa
teems oa the same. a. H. Cox.
(AST )

by sawyer-- a orrhaotra. Aaaaiaaloa. M
eoata Adv.

presn

Reliable Help
'WHEN YOU

NEED IT
HeaVa the Ideal

For "First Aid" in Stom-
ach, . Liver or Bowel
Trouble TRY

HOSTETT'ERS
Stomach Bitters

Sehulta RonmaeTOux, eommervtlte,
Walsh, Btackard. Do hefty. Thome,rxuznao rkv

Another tt pbonocraph to
grrea away at the Bootoa Store,
it la their window. A4v. Messrs; Hrmmtlcxra, Rieden and

Father Stern.
Olio, Mr. Fraalne.
Organ M rs. o'Melveny.
The evening sal vices will begin at

'

Easter ffunday: First mass la at
o'clock; second masa If at I o'clock:
hirh n.aas at at 1 O'clock- - At the
high mass under the leadership of Mr.
H. J. Lynch the St. Mary's choir will
render the "VI ima pro Pace" of Theo
La Hache, opus f. Botoa. --OraUas

Easter Munday at the Christian
For Ad sin. Ataeaa aad W eat on.

leave Aiva-Ktr- a ce at IS a aa.
ana I II a as. each Phone 4S
for enervations Ralph Shaffer, prow.

A4.

church Hi ble achoul at f preach-ln- g

and service at 11. 7 JO. The dally mass will be at l it
In the churca.Sn-mo- topic, "Why Weepeat Tboa?"


